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Ruth E. Moon,
Intervl*ewer. ..
September 28, 1937.

Interview with Elizabeth MeGfSl Roope,
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Our-family oame'Yrom Mexico, Missouri, in March,

1892, Mother and Father left us children in Oklahoma

City while they made a trip out into the newly settled

Sac and Fox oountry to look f.or a home* They found a

claim that a young man had taken just as a speculation'.

He offered to sell the relinquiahment for $250,00, An-

other party was looking at it so my parents hurried baok

to Oklahoma-City to file on it. Then, although it was

afternoon and the rivers were all at flood stage, they set

out for the new home. Father drove a span of mules hitched

to a heavily loaded wagon{all our household goods) and Mother

drove-a spring wagon with us children in it.

When we reached the Ca&dian River it was too high to

cross. People said we would have to "go around the bend

and across the Nine Mile Flats". Water was all over the

bottoms by this time and it was dark, so we went splash-

ing along in the dark (the^water was up-to the hubs of the.

wheels) and not knowing whether we were going right or
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whether our horses might s tep off in to the r i ve r a t

any time. After a while we saw a l i g h t ; i t was a

man with a lan tern on h i s wagon. Father asked him

about the d i rec t ions ' and -he. said tha t he l ived r igh t

on our way so we could jus t follow him. We reached

his house about 10:30 P. M. and spent the r e s t of the

night t h e r e .

After breakfast ing with h i s family around a camp-

f i r e we s ta r t ed on. This time- our way led through

sand h i l l s and we almost thought they were worse than
i • • •

the water). One night we had to camp in the Kiokapoo

Nation. My mother was afraid of the Indians and when

a group of them rode up to our camp she was sure Jwe "wer<e

all going to be murdered and scalped.. But they only

stared at us a while, grunted and rode away.

venever we crossed a little creek the mules would

balk at pulling the heavy load up the bank. Part pf the

load Would have to be taken off and carried up the bank

before they would move. . When we were crossing the last
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stream, two' of our future-neighbors came along, saw

our trouble and .divided the load, putting part of it on

their wagons. With, their help we arrived at our future

home on 4uapaw Creek about noon on Sunday. We had left

Oklahoma City on Thursday afternoon. We were three days

and nights on' the road to cover a distance of fifty milesj

The "improvements" that had beren placed on this claim

by its first owner were wonderful to see. In the side of•

a hill the dirt had been soraped off leaving the top,of a •

ledge of rook for the floor. For walls some poles had-

been stacked up without any regard for size or length,

with no notching at the corners and no ahinking between

the poles. Some rough boards laid on top of these poles'

were supposed to form' a roof. We used it for a kitchen

and it did very well for that except when it rained. Then

the roof leaked so badly that the fire would be put out.

We bought a large tent to live in and set it in front, of

the "kitchen" with an arbor connecting them.

I had malaria all the first summer and did not go

anywhere or meet very many people. When I got to feeling
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better one of my jobs was to take oare of the calf,

staking it out -on fresh pasture several times a

day. One day a young man rode up and was talking to

Father., I did not know him and it was time to stake

out the calf so I passed him with an axe over my

shoulder. This young man was Rufus P. Roope whom I

married in 1898, He had taught in a Government school

for Qreek Indians near the present site of Okmulgee

" and he was one of the early teachers at Clifton. I

0. also, became a teacher at Clifton in the Presbyterian

Church.

Clifton had a public library and a musicjalub... -

William S. Milner, our music teacher, was a graduate of

the 3oston Conservatory of Music. Ha was the author of

the song "Oklahoma Bell", We had "singings" at our house

because we had an organ. When a program was given some

place else our organ hg&_jto be hauled 'there and i t was

one of these high affairs with mirrors and shelves and

a lot of"ginger-bread" frills. '
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I rjsmamber one program we gave especial ly . I t was

the Fourth of July in '93 . We had praotised fa i th fu l ly*

on "Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean" and other pa t r i o t i c

a i r s , but r ight in the middle of one number Mr. Milner

stopped us and made us t ry i t over beaause we had not *

sung i t just r i gh t . We were jto embarrassedJ * * ^

Pact, of the time we had saloons in Clifton. There..

was an active Temperance. Society, too . If a pe t i t ion

with enough signaturea was presented at the county §eat

(Chandler) and a remonstrance with a certain number of

signatures was not f i led within a given time a l icense

aas granted. Sometimes we would hear that a pe t i t ion

J—was being circulated for a saloon and i t was then my job

to take my pony and two wheeled calri and aanvass the

neighborhood for signatures to a remonstranoe. Sometimes

we had to make a fast drive to Chandler to f i l e i t in time.

Sbmê jfomen wouldn't-sign because they said we real ly needed

•^ - a saloon "just in case of snake b i t e" .
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Once in a while we did not know anything about, i t

unt i l the saloon opened up for business.. Then our most

effective wea-pon was to ostracise the offenders. Wo

just did not ca l l on them or invi te them to v i s i t us .

Soon the woman became so lonesome that she persuaded

h«jr "husband to move away from there .

VJhen the branch of the Santa Fe bui l t through ift

missed Clifton by about a mile. So a new town was laid,

out and everybody moved over to the ra i l road. The nê w

town was called Meeker after the family who donated the

•land^ , ife a l l went out and drove spikes in the new r a i l -

road. Mrs.Huffman, a member of one of the original fam-

i l i e s , bought up a l l the lo t s of the old townsite, eighty

acres, for a home. She cal ls i t Clifton Place. , •' *

Each year on the anniversary of the opening of the

Sac and Fox lands the pioneers of Clifton, organized into

the Clifton Historical Society, have a re-union a t Meeker.

We s i t about^a campfire and l ive again the experiences we

went through in the years when Clifton^was a town,1891-1903.
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I wrote the "Olifton Song" which we sing at every re-

union. '

Y/e lived at Meeker several years. Mr. Roopo was

postmaster there. Then we moved to Chandler where he

served many ^ears in the courthouse as County Olerk

and County Treasurer. I worked in various offices at

the courthouse whe^rthey needed ertra help. Than in

1928 we moved to Guthrie where my husband, has been

,in the real estate business. We call our home La Grange

which was a part of my father's name.

Our son died while small. Our two daughters became

Home Economics teachers, went West to teaflh and married

out there. '


